LEINTWARDINE St. Mary LEINTWARDINE Herefordshire Hereford 1923-1924 Repairs
LEONARDINER St. Peter & St. Paul LEONARDINER Herefordshire Hereford 1838-1840 Rebuilding/Gallery
LEYSTERS St. Andrew LEYSTERS Herefordshire Hereford 1962-1963 Repairs
LEYSTERS St. Andrew LEYSTERS Herefordshire Hereford 1970 Repairs
LEYSTERS St. Andrew LEYSTERS Herefordshire Hereford 1981-1982 Repairs
LINGEN St. Michael & All Angels LINGEN Herefordshire Hereford 1899-1891 Rebuild
LINGEN St. Michael & All Angels LINGEN Herefordshire Hereford 1952-1953 Gallery
LINLEY St. Leonard LINLEY Herefordshire Shrewsbury 1964-1967 Repairs
LINLEY St. Leonard LINLEY Herefordshire Shrewsbury 1976-1977 Repairs
LINTON St. Mary the Virgin LINTON Herefordshire Hereford 1872-1876 Rebuilding/Repairs
LINTON St. Mary the Virgin LINTON Herefordshire Hereford 1969-1970 Repairs
LLANDINABO St. Dinabob LLANDINABO Herefordshire Hereford 1881-1882 Rebuild
LLANGARRON St. Deiniol LLANGARRON Herefordshire Hereford 1841-1842 Enlargement
LLANRHYDDIAN St. John the Baptist LLANRHYDDIAN Herefordshire Hereford 1821-1822 Rebuild
LLANWNAWE Christ Church LLANWNAWE Herefordshire Hereford 1862-1864 Rebuild
LONG GROVE Christ Church LONG GROVE Herefordshire Hereford 1979-1980 Repairs
LONGNOTOR St. Mary LONGNOTOR Shropshire Hereford 1973 Repairs
LONGTOWN St. Michael CLODICK Herefordshire Hereford 1867-1870 Rebuilding/Repairs
LUDLOW St. Giles LUDLOW Shropshire Hereford 1849-1950 Repairs
LUDLOW Mission Church CLODOW Shropshire Hereford 1880-1881 New Church
LUGWARDINE St. Peter LUGWARDINE Herefordshire Hereford 1870-1872 Rebuilding/Repairs
LUGWARDINE St. Peter LUGWARDINE Herefordshire Hereford 1929 Repairs
LYDBURY NORTH St. Michael LYDBURY NORTH Shropshire Hereford 1901-1904 Repairs/Learning
LYDBURY NORTH St. Michael LYDBURY NORTH Shropshire Hereford 1949-1951 Repairs
LYONSHALL St. Michael LYONSHALL Herefordshire Hereford 1870-1873 Rebuilding/Repairs
MADELEY St. Mary the Virgin MADELEY Herefordshire Hereford 1833-1835 Repairs/Learning
MADELEY St. Mary the Virgin MADELEY Herefordshire Hereford 1871-1879 Repairs/Learning
MADELEY St. Mary the Virgin MADELEY Herefordshire Hereford 1962-1964 Repairs/Learning
MANSSELL LACY St. John the Baptist MANSSELL LACY Herefordshire Hereford 1885-1887 Repairs/Learning
MANSSELL LACY St. Michael MANSSELL LACY Herefordshire Hereford 1859-1861 Repairs/Learning
MANSSELL LACY St. Michael MANSSELL LACY Herefordshire Hereford 1958-1959 Repairs/Learning
MANSSELL LACY St. Michael MANSSELL LACY Herefordshire Hereford 1956-1957 Repairs/Learning
MARCEL, LITTLE St. Mary MARCEL, LITTLE Herefordshire Hereford 1868-1871 Rebuild
MARCEL, MUCH St. Bartholomew MARCEL, MUCH Herefordshire Hereford 1830-1832 Enlargement
MARCEL, MUCH St. Bartholomew MARCEL, MUCH Herefordshire Hereford 1874-1878 Enlargement
MARDEN St. Mary the Virgin MARDEN Herefordshire Hereford 1937 Repairs/Learning
MARDEN St. Mary the Virgin MARDEN Herefordshire Hereford 1947-1949 Repairs/Learning
MARDEN St. Mary the Virgin MARDEN Herefordshire Hereford 1956 Repairs/Learning
MARBURY St. Matthew MARBURY Herefordshire Hereford 1864-1858 Rebuild
MARTON St. Mark MARTON Shropshire Hereford 1949-1952 Repairs/Learning
MEOLE BRACE Holy Trinity MEOLE BRACE Shopshire Hereford 1866-1869 Rebuild
MICHAELECHURCH-ON-ARROW St. Michael MICHAELECHURCH-ON-ARROW Radnorshire Radnor 1867-1869 Rebuilding/Repairs
MICHAELECHURCH-ON-ARROW St. Michael MICHAELECHURCH-ON-ARROW Radnorshire Radnor 1949-1950 Repairs/Learning
MIDDLETON-ON-THE-HILL St. Mary the Virgin MIDDLETON-ON-THE-HILL Herefordshire Hereford 1955-1958 Repairs/Learning
MOCAS St. Michael & All Angels MOCAS Herefordshire Hereford 1877-1878 Repairs/Learning
MORDFORD Holy Rood MORDFORD Shropshire Hereford 1868-1870 Enlargement
MORE St. Peter MORE Shropshire Hereford 1847-1848 Enlargement
MORE St. Peter MORE Shropshire Hereford 1876-1877 Repairs/Learning
MORETON-ON-LUGG St. Andrew MORETON-ON-LUGG Herefordshire Hereford 1924-1931 Repairs/Learning
MORETON-ON-LUGG St. Andrew MORETON-ON-LUGG Herefordshire Hereford 1931-1932 Repairs/Learning
MORETON-ON-LUGG St. Andrew MORETON-ON-LUGG Herefordshire Hereford 1961 Repairs/Learning
MORETON-ON-LUGG St. Andrew MORETON-ON-LUGG Herefordshire Hereford 1975 Repairs/Learning
MUCK DEWCHURCH St. Michael MUCK DEWCHURCH Herefordshire Hereford 1853-1854 Repairs/Learning
MUCH DEWCHURCH St. David MUCH DEWCHURCH Herefordshire Hereford 1876-1878 Enlargement
MULNEW St. Michael MULNEW Shropshire Hereford 1840-1842 Rebuilding/Gallery
MYNOTOWN St. John the Baptist MYNOTOWN Herefordshire Hereford 1858-1859 Repairs/Learning
NEENTON All Saints NEENTON Herefordshire Hereford 1870-1871 Rebuild
NORTON St. Andrew NORTON Herefordshire Hereford 1867-1869 Enlargement
NORTON CANON St. Nicholas NORTON CANON Herefordshire Hereford 1867-1868 Repairs/Learning
NORTON CANON St. Nicholas NORTON CANON Herefordshire Hereford 1947-1954 Repairs/Learning
OCLE PICKARD St. James OCLE PICKARD Herefordshire Hereford 1868-1870 Repairs/Learning
OLBDAY St. Michael OLBDAY Shropshire Hereford 1858 Rebuild
ORCOP St. Mary ORCOP Herefordshire Hereford 1829-1830 Repairs/Learning
ORLETON St. George ORLETON Herefordshire Hereford 1864-1865 Repairs/Learning
ORLETON St. George ORLETON Herefordshire Hereford 1939-1941 Repairs/Learning
PENBRODGE St. Mary PENBRODGE Herefordshire Hereford 1842 Repairs/Learning
PENCROYO St. Dennis PENCROYO Herefordshire Hereford 1876-1878 Repairs/Learning
PENSAX St. James PENSAX Herefordshire Hereford 1826-1834 Enlargement/Gallery
PETERCHURCH St. Peter PETERCHURCH Herefordshire Hereford 1867-1870 Repairs/Learning
PETERCHURCH St. Peter PETERCHURCH Herefordshire Hereford 1947-1949 Repairs/Learning
PIPE AND LYDE St. Peter PIPE AND LYDE Herefordshire Hereford 1866-1876 Rebuild
PIPE AND LYDE St. Peter PIPE AND LYDE Herefordshire Hereford 1868-1970 Repairs/Learning
PONTEBRY St. George PONTEBRY Shropshire Hereford 1824-1829 Rebuild
PRESTEGE St. Andrew PRESTEGE Radnorshire Radnor 1889-1891 Rebuilding/Repairs
PRESTEGE St. Andrew PRESTEGE Radnorshire Radnor 1926-1928 Repairs/Learning
PRESTON WYNE Holy Trinity PRESTON WYNE Herefordshire Hereford 1858 Repairs/Learning
PRESTON WYNE St. Laurence PRESTON WYNE Herefordshire Hereford 1880-1883 Repairs/Learning
PULVERBATCH St. Edith PULVERBATCH Shropshire Hereford 1850-1854 Rebuild
PULVERBATCH St. Edith PULVERBATCH Shropshire Hereford 1849-1951 Repairs/Learning
PULTENY Parish Church PULTENY Herefordshire Hereford 1875-1876 Repairs/Learning
QUATFORD St. Mary Magdalene QUATFORD Shropshire Hereford 1857-1858 Enlargement
QUATFORD St. Mary Magdalene QUATFORD Shropshire Hereford 1939 Repairs/Learning
RABONKIN St. Mary the Virgin RABONKIN Radnorshire Radnor 1842-1852 Rebuild
RABONKIN St. Mary the Virgin RABONKIN Radnorshire Radnor 1848-1854 Repairs/Learning
RABRADO, OLD, AND BURLINGBOB St. Stephen RABRADO, OLD, AND BURLINGBOB Radnorshire Radnor 1847-1848 Repairs/Learning
RABRADO, OLD, AND BURLINGBOB St. Stephen RABRADO, OLD, AND BURLINGBOB Radnorshire Radnor 1877-1879 Repairs/Learning
RICHARD'S CASTLE St. Bartholomew (Old) RICHARD'S CASTLE, St. Bartholomew (Old) Herefordshire Hereford 1956-1957 Repairs/Learning
ROCHFORD St. Michael ROCHFORD Worcestershire Worcester 1863-1865 Enlargement
ROCHFORD St. Peter ROCHFORD Worcestershire Worcester 1865 Repairs/Learning
ROSELOWE St. Peter ROSELOWE Worcestershire Worcester 1875-1877 Rebuild
SAPLEY LOWER St. Bartholomew SAPLEY LOWER Worcestershire Worcester 1867-1877 Enlargement
SARNESFIELD St. Mary SARNESFIELD Herefordshire Hereford 1869-1870 Repairs/Learning
SARNESFIELD St. Mary SARNESFIELD Herefordshire Hereford 1956-1957 Repairs/Learning
SELLACK St. Tytuilo SELLACK Herefordshire Hereford 1841-1842 Enlargement